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Abstract: Copper flue dusts, or copper Cottrell dusts, from three types of copper smelting furnaces were
leached with different ammonia-based reagents (ammonium chloride, ammonium carbonate and
aqueous ammonia solutions) to dissolve the oxidised copper species via the formation of copperammonia complexes, so that most of the copper-accompanying metals, especially iron, remained in the
solid residue. Such copper-bearing dusts are not only valuable secondary source of copper but also are
considered as hazardous materials and cannot be dumped as such. Therefore, two procedures for
copper dust treatment are proposed, one of them includes ammonium-based leaching, liquid-liquid
extraction with LIX 860 (aldoxime), LIX 84 (ketoxime) or LIX 54 (β-diketone) and electrowinning to
grade A copper cathode. The other one covers also ammonium-based leaching followed by cementation
with zinc to copper cement as a final product.
Keywords: Cu solid wastes, leaching, solvent extraction, cementation
1. Introduction
The generation of solid wastes or secondary by-products is inherent to all the metallurgical plants, and
among these wastes, flue dusts are always present in pyrometallurgical plants, thus different
approaches for their treatment and/or profit had been considered before (Alguacil et al., 1996; Ruiz et
al., 2007; Shin et al., 2013, Gonzalez et al., 2017).
Among copper-bearing secondary sources, copper flue dusts are of interest due to their relatively
medium-high copper content and because they are considered as hazardous materials (i.e. due to the
presence of arsenic in the dusts) and cannot be dumped as such. Moreover, their recycling to the
correspondent furnace is not always desirable for different reasons, e.g. recycling of such dusts to the
furnaces is considered as cold charge because they do not produce enough heat during reaction. On the
contrary, copper sulfides that feed the furnaces, have an exothermic nature in the furnaces reactions due
to the oxidation of sulfide to higher sulfur oxidation states. Thus, the feed with sulfides makes the
process to be economically viable from the energy point of view, while the recycling of flue dusts to the
furnaces increments the concentration of impurities (i.e. arsenic, antimony, etc.) in the material to be
treated and consequently increases their concentrations in the end material obtained in each of the
different steps of the copper pyrometallurgical process. Actual copper prices in the market amount to
around 5690 US dollars/Mg (June 2017), hence the recovery of this metal from a given raw material and
even secondary sources is of a profitable interest.
According to the data of the European Copper Institute a copper flue dust is defined as the product
recovered from exhaust gas streams found in furnaces, flues and settling chambers as a result of
roasting, smelting and converting operations from copper refining processes. The elements present in
the final product can vary accordingly with the material used in a given furnace. The consideration of
such dusts as hazardous materials is due to their toxicological and harmful properties causing various
diseases (Table 1). Several investigations deal with the treatment of these copper dusts in order to
http://dx.doi.org/10.5277/ppmp1880
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recover copper or any of the elements presented in the dust (Martin et al., 2003; Morales et al., 2010;
Vitkova et al., 2011; Bakhtiari et al., 2011; Liao et al., 2012; Montenegro et al., 2013; He et al., 2013; Qiang
et al., 2014; Li and Zhao, 2014; Klink et al., 2016, Gonzalez et al., 2017). In all the investigations mentioned
the copper leaching from starting materials was carried out with a variety of leachants but none of them
included the use of ammonia-based leachants.
Table 1. Some harmful properties and effects of copper flue dusts.
Based on data from European Copper Institute (2016)
Hazard class and code

Effect

Acute toxicity 3 (inhalation)
Skin sensivity 1
Carcinogenic 1A
Repetitive exposure 1 (inhalation or ingestion)

Toxic if inhaled (H331)
Probable allergic skin reaction (H317)
Probable cancer (H350)
Damage to organs: central nervous system, blood,
kidney (H372)

This work presents an investigation about the treatment of different copper flue dusts (copper
Cottrell dusts) by the use of ammonia-based leachants, as the intimate relationship between copper(II)
and ammonia to form soluble and stable complexes in aqueous solutions is known and helps to dissolve
the oxidised copper(II) species. Further recovery of copper from the copper-bearing solutions via liquidliquid extraction or cementation operations, resulting both in a final saleable copper material, copper
cathode or copper cement, respectively, is proposed.
2. Materials and methods
The three copper flue dusts, considered in this work, are of Chilean nature and they come from flash,
reverberatory and converter furnaces. Their copper content is shown in Table 2. Other elements (iron,
arsenic, molybdenum, etc.) regularly appeared in the starting material. An X-ray diffraction sight
showed that the mineralogical species found in these secondary materials are also of a various nature
(Table 2) (Balladares et al., 2015). The physical aspect of the dusts is of typical powders, except for the
converter dust which is formed of spherical or near-spherical balls (Fig. 1).
Table 2. Copper content of the copper Cottrell dusts
Type

%Copper

Mineralogical species

Flash
Reverberatory

25
27

Converter

74 (30% metallic copper)

copper sulfates and oxides, iron oxides, sulfides
copper oxides and sulfates, sulfides, copper/iron oxides
metallic copper, copper/molybdenum/iron sulfides,arseniccopper species

Fig. 1. Image of the converter dust (the orange forms are metallic copper)
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All the reagents used in the present work were of AR (Analytical Reagent) grade, except the
extractants LIX 860 (aldoxime), LIX 84 (ketoxime) and LIX 54 (β-diketone) which were supplied by
Cognis Ltd. (Ireland). They were used as such by diluting them to the desired concentration with Exxsol
D100 diluent, supplied by Exxon Chem. Iberia (Spain), which is a kerosene type diluent with >97%
aliphatic components.
Leaching experiments were conducted under mild conditions, i.e. room temperature and
atmospheric pressure, in a glass reactor, in order to decrease the operational costs, though these
expenses were not evaluated within the frame of this investigation. Experiments were run up to three
hours, however, different runs showed that two hours are often the limiting time to ensure a maximum
copper recovery from the dusts.
Based on the previous batch experiments (Alguacil, 1999; Bermejo et al., 2000; Alguacil et al., 2002,
Alguacil et al., 2015), continuous liquid-liquid extraction experiments were conducted in a unit of mixersettlers. The unit has a maximum flow capacity of 100 cm3/min for each phase (aqueous feed, organic
and aqueous stripping), whereas mixing and settling volumes were 200 and 700 cm 3, respectively. The
solutions in the mixers were mixed by impellers.
Cementation experiments were carried out in a glass reactor provided with a gently mechanical shake
(200 min-1) in order to maintain the solution under agitation. At this solution, the cementation agent was
added.
Metals in solution were analysed by Atomic Absorption Spectrometry (Perkin Elmer 1100B,
wavelength: 324.8 nm).
3. Results and discussion
3.1 Leaching
Leaching is often defined as solid-liquid extraction of metals from ores or solid waste (i.e. e-scrap) to
solutions of leaching agents. Various concentrations of ammonia-based reagents as the leaching
medium were investigated, these leachants have some singularities derived from the weak acid nature
of the ammonium ions:

NH 4  NH3  H  .

(1)

Thus, the leachants produce ammonia, which forms highly stable complexes with copper(II), increasing
the solubilization of the species contained in the feed material, i.e.:

CuO  4 NH 3  H 2 O  Cu( NH 3 ) 24  2OH  .

(2)

However, and for all of the leachants investigated in this work, with the continuous generation of
ammonia in the aqueous solution, the pH values of such solutions do not change significantly due to
the fact that copper(II) forms highly stable ammonia complexes. The ammonia formed during leaching
is bound in the form of copper-ammine complexes, and only an amount of non-bonded ammonia in
equilibrium with the complexed ammonia remains as free ammonia in the solution. This results in a
kind of a buffer system which keeps the pH value for each solution almost constant (Limpo et al., 1985).
Besides the copper dissolution, the most important advantage of the ammonia leaching is high purity
of the solution obtained, and, particularly, absence of iron – due to the high pH values of the solutions
all the iron contained in the copper dusts remains in the solid residue, basically as iron(III) oxide.
Though, in many cases acid leaching is more efficient (Roy et al., 2016), the alkaline leaching is
considered less corrosive and low reagent consuming than the acid leaching (Bingol et al., 2005). Results
of the leaching experiments are summarized in Tables 3-5.
It can be seen that with the flash dusts the maximum values of copper recovery are regularly
obtained, whereas the minimum is obtained in the case of the converter dust. It results, probably, from
the presence of considerable amount of zero valent or metallic copper when the feed material is the
converter dust, which remained unattacked under the mild conditions used in the present work, and
practically the same occurred with the sulfide species of the dusts. Also, the low percentages obtained
in the case of the converter dust may be attributable to the morphology of the feed material, i.e. the
converter dust forms almost spherical balls (Fig. 1) that can be viewed even at eye-view, whereas the
others materials tested in the present work form unpalpable dusts of a greater specific surface area and,
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thus, resulting in a somewhat greater reactivity with respect to the leachants. Practically in all the cases,
the percentage of the copper recovered increases with the decrease in the pulp density, probably due to
the increase of ammonia ligands available to bond with copper, whereas in the case of aqueous
ammonia leachant, the increase of the leachant concentration does not affect very appreciably the
percentage of the copper recovered from the different dusts. In terms of copper dissolution, an apparent
efficiency order can be established as: flash dust (ammonium chloride>ammonium carbonate=aqueous
ammonia), reverberatory dust (ammonium carbonate=aqueous ammonia>ammonium chloride) and
converter dust (ammonium chloride=ammonium carbonate>aqueous ammonia). The difference in the
yields observed in Tables 3-5, and the various reactivities of the ammonium salts summarized above, is
likely to be caused by the different pH values in which the leaching step occurs and also by probable
formation of intermediate complexes such as Cu(NH3)2Cl2. The complex can facilitate the dissolution of
the various copper species found in the feed material.
Table 3. Leaching of dusts with ammonium chloride solutions
Run

Type of dust

Leachant

Pulp density, %wt

1
2
3
4
5
6

flash

1M

reverberatory

1M

converter

1M

4.8
0.99
4.8
0.99
4.8
0.99

% Cu
leached
90
90
14
28
3
23

Cu, g/dm3
11.3
2.5
1.9
0.76
1.1
1.7

pH of solutions 5.5±0.3
Table 4. Leaching of dusts with ammonium carbonate solutions
Run

Type of dust

Leachant

Pulp density, %wt

7
8
9
10
11
12

flash

1M

reverberatory

1M

converter

1M

4.8
0.99
4.8
0.99
4.8
0.99

% Cu

leached

Cu, g/dm3

45
81
29
34
7
19

5.6
2.0
3.9
0.92
2.6
1.4

% Cu leached
81
75
34
31
20
7

Cu, g/dm3
2.0
1.9
0.92
0.84
1.5
0.52

pH of solutions 8.5±0.1
Table 5. Leaching of dusts with aqueous ammonia solutions
Run
13
14
15
16
17
18

Type of dust
flash
reverberatory
converter

Leachant
15 M
1M
15 M
1M
15 M
1M

Pulp density, %wt
0.99
0.99
0.99
0.99
0.99
0.99

pH of solutions 11±0.2

3.2 Liquid-liquid extraction
The liquid-liquid extraction (LLE) operation transfers dissolved copper(II) from the low-copper and/or
impure pregnant leach solution to high-copper pure electrowinning electrolyte solution, being this
operation critical to ensure a correct copper solution to enter into the electrowinning operation. As it
was shown in the previous work, LLE is an efficient technique to produce Cu-rich solution for
electrowinning (Alguacil et al., 2015).
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Basically, the LLE operation consists of four steps (Regel-Rosocka and Alguacil, 2013):
i) copper transfer from the leach solution into an organic phase,
ii) separation by gravity of the two phases or solutions,
iii) copper transfer from the loaded organic phase to an acidic solution (spent electrolyte), and
iv) separation by gravity of the two phases or solutions and recycling of the organic phase to a new
extraction step.
Transfer of copper into the organic phase is favoured by the low acidity of the pregnant leach
solution:
2

Cu aq
 2HR org  CuR 2,org  2H aq

(3)

shifting the above equilibrium to the right, whereas copper transfer from the organic phase to the spent
electrolyte solution is favoured by the high acid concentration of the electrolyte, shifting the equilibrium
to the left.
In practice, the conditions for LLE operation are summarized in Table 6.
Table 6. Conditions for copper LLE operation
Stage

Cu in aqueous, g/dm3

Acidity

%v/v extractant

Extraction
Stripping

1-5
30-50

low
high

5-20
5-20

Very often, the acidity of the aqueous solution in the extraction stage is around pH 2 and higher,
whereas in the stripping step the spent electrolyte contains 150-180 g/dm3 sulfuric acid and 25-35 g/dm3
copper(II), the advance electrolyte or the aqueous stripping solution exiting the LLE operation and
entering the electrowinning operation contains near 30-50 g/dm3 copper(II) and 150-170 g/dm3 sulfuric
acid. The LLE operation uses ketoximes, aldoximes, tailored mixtures of both and β-diketones, the latter
commonly used when the pregnant solution is ammoniacal (pH>10) medium, as the organic extractants.
These reagents are usually dissolved in kerosene type diluents to reach the desired extractant
concentration necessary for each LLE operation.
In the present investigation, LIX 860, LIX 84 and LIX 54 extractants were used to extract copper from
three representative leach solutions generated in the treatment of copper dusts with ammonium
chloride (pH 5.5), ammonium carbonate (pH 8.5) and aqueous ammonia solution (pH 11.0), in all the
three cases, a solution of 180 g/dm3 sulfuric acid was used as a strippant for the respective copperloaded organic solutions.
In the present case, the copper extraction reaction represented by eq. (3) is substituted by:

Cu( NH3 ) 24,aq  2HR org  CuR 2,org  2NH4,aq  2NH3,aq
(4)
in which the protons resulting from the extraction of copper(II) and released to the aqueous solution are
neutralized by the ammonia from the copper(II)-ammonia complex. The stripping reaction, as
mentioned above, is maintained, and in this case serves to extract back the copper ions to an acidic
solution suitable for electrowinning. In all the above eqs. (3 and 4), the subscripts aq and org denote the
aqueous solution and the organic phase, respectively.
In the case of LIX 54, copper(II) extraction is feasible, because at these alkaline pH values, the βdiketone molecule is transformed to its tautomeric keto-enol form as:

R  CO  CH 2  CO  R´org  R  COH  CH  CO  R´org

(5)

and copper(II) extraction and stripping occurs according to eq. (4).
The neat Cu gain (NCG) presented in Table 7 is defined as (Alguacil et al, 2002):

NCG  Cuext ,e  Cust,e

(6)

where [Cu]ext,e and [Cu]st,e are the copper concentrations in the exiting organic phases from the
extraction and stripping stages, respectively. Table 7 summarizes the operational conditions for the
three systems, whereas Fig.s 2-4 show schematic flowsheets for each of these operations, which were
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run for 20 hours each. Overall yields in terms of copper transfer exceed 98% for each of the three
extractants, whereas the copper concentrations in the strip solutions are suitable to feed the
electrowinning step.
Table 7. Operational conditions for the counter-current extraction of copper
Reagenta

Extraction+stripping
Vorg/Vaq ratio in
Vorg/Vaq ratio in
stages
extraction
stripping
LIX 860
1+2
1/1
2/1
LIX 84
2+2
1/2
2/1
LIX 54
1+2
1/2
2/1
a at 20% v/v in Exxsol D100. Vorg: volume of organic phase. Vaq: volume of aqueous solution.

NCG,
g/dm3
1.9
7.7
5.7

LIX 860
3.9 g/dm3 Cu

H2SO4
1.9 g/dm3
Cu
pH 5.5
(run 3)

E1

S2

S1

aqueous
organic
Fig. 2. Schematic flowsheet for the counter-current extraction-stripping circuit using LIX 860 as an extractant for
copper ions. Aqueous feed solution from run 3 (Table 3). Temperature 20 ºC

LIX 84

2.6 g/dm3
Cu
pH 8.5

E1

E2

S1

S2

10.3 g/dm3
Cu

H2SO4

aqueous
organic
Fig. 3. Schematic flowsheet for the counter-current extraction-stripping circuit using LIX 84 as an extractant for
copper ions. Aqueous feed solution from run 7 (Table 4). Temperature 20 ºC
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LIX 54
7.6 g/dm3 Cu
H2SO4
1.9 g/dm3
Cu
pH 11.0

E1

S1

S2

aqueous
organic
Fig. 4. Schematic flowsheet for the counter-current extraction-stripping circuit using LIX 54 as an extractant for
copper ions. Aqueous feed solution from run 14 (Table 5). Temperature 20 ºC

3.3 Cementation
Cementation is a hydrometallurgical operation in which a metal, in its ionic form, is precipitated from
the aqueous solution by another but zero valent metal. In this process, the metal with more positive
oxidation potential, as given in the electromotive series, goes to the solution and displaces or reduces a
metal with less positive potential. In practice, several cautions must be obeyed due to the probable sidereactions which take place during the operation, i.e. excessive dissolution of the cementing metal,
redissolution of the precipitated metal, precipitation of hydrolytic products, etc.
Since in the present case, the copper-bearing solutions obtained from the leach operation have pH
values above 2-3 (the pH range in which iron(III) precipitates), the use of zero valent iron is not
recommendable because this new precipitate will contaminate the cemented copper. Instead, a metal
which remains solubilized in the ammoniacal medium should be used, and in the present investigation
zero valent zinc was used as cementing agent for copper.
According to the electromotive series, zero valent zinc:

Zn / Zn 2 E= +0.763 V
can be used to cement copper:

Cu / Cu 2 E= -0.337 V
and the dissolved zinc is stabilized in the aqueous solution via the formation of the zinc-ammonia
complexes, i.e.:

Zn 2  4 NH 3  Zn ( NH 3 ) 24 .

(7)

In the case of solutions in ammonium carbonate medium, the increase in the Zn/Cu molar
relationship increased the cementation kinetics, and after two hours the extent of copper cementation is
greater than 95% (Table 8).
Table 8. Influence of the Zn/Cu molar relationship on the percentage of copper(II) cementation
Zn/Cu

15 min

30 min

60 min

2h

8
84
95
>99
>99
6
53
64
81
98
4
49
61
73
98
3
Aqueous solutions: 5 g/dm copper and 0.6 M ammonium carbonate, pH 8.5. Temperature 20 ºC

When the aqueous solution contained different concentrations of ammonium carbonate, it was
found that the presence of this salt in the feed solution influences the copper cementation, increasing
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this cementation as the salt concentration is increased (Table 9). However, at the lowest ammonium
carbonate concentrations the cementation of copper by zinc is feasible if an excess of the cementation
agent is used, as the results in Table 8 show.
The presence of aqueous ammonia in the solution decreased the percentage of copper cemented by
zinc, as it is shown in Table 10. Probably this can be attributable to the presence of an excess of the
complexing agent in the most ammoniacal concentrated solution, which (besides the pH of the solution)
probably also changes the stoichiometry of copper(II)-ammonia complexes Cu(NH3)n2+ (n= 1 to 4).
Table 9. Influence of the ammonium carbonate concentration on the percentage of copper(II) cementation
Ammonium carbonate, M

15 min

30 min

60 min

0.6
0.8
1
2.4

13
35
65
69

13
46
87
88

14
45
97
>99

Aqueous solution: 10 g/dm3 copper in ammonium carbonate, pH 8.5. Zn/Cu molar ratio: 2.
Temperature 20 ºC
Table 10. Influence of the aqueous ammonia concentration on the percentage of copper cementation
Aqueous ammonia concentration, M

% Copper cementeda

15
1.8
0.88

75
82
93

Aqueous solution: 2 g/dm3 Cu in aqueous ammonia, pH 8.9-11. Zn/Cu molar ratio 2.
Temperature: 20 ºC .aAfter 1 hour.

The final material obtained in the cementation from a 0.88 M aqueous ammonia medium, consisted
of 55% copper, 35% zinc and probably 10% balance oxygen (attributable to a certain degree of oxidation
during the cementation process), whereas the molar ratio of zinc dissolved against the copper cemented
is near 1, as expected by the reaction:

Cu 2  Zn 0  Cu 0  Zn 2 .

(8)

This is not the case of the cementation from higher concentrated ammonia solutions in which the
molar ratio of zinc dissolved against the copper cemented is near 2, indicating that such side reactions
occur as an excessive dissolution of the cementing agent, probably due to the medium in which
cementation takes place.

Fig. 5. Copper cement. Grey particles are of unreacted zero valent zinc
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A typical appearance of copper cement is shown in Fig. 5. After the cementation step, the Cu-Zn
cement needs to enter smelting operation to further refine copper from the the cement.
Fig. 6 shows a general scheme for the treatment of the copper dusts using ammonium carbonate
solutions as leachant, and LLE or cementation as separation/purification technologies for the metal.
The overall scheme is the same for other two leachants used in the present investigation.
Extractant in the
organic phase

LLE (2E + 2S)

Cu dust

Ammonium
carbonate
solution

LEACHING

Cu(II)
in H2SO4

TO ELECTROWINNING

Cu(II)
solution
Zn dust

CEMENTATION

Cu cement
TO SMELTING

Fig. 6. Proposal of two procedures for copper dust treatment

4. Conclusion
The use of ammonia-based leachants, in mild conditions, for the recovery of copper from copper flue
dust is attractive when the starting materials have a minimum of non-soluble species such as sulfides
and metallic copper. Besides the copper dissolution, the most important advantage of the ammonia
leaching is high purity of the solution obtained, and, particularly, absence of iron. The most suitable
leachant for copper dissolution depends on the type of the copper dust, i.e. ammonium
chloride>ammonium carbonate=aqueous ammonia for flash dust, ammonium carbonate=aqueous
ammonia>ammonium chloride for reverberatory dust and ammonium chloride=ammonium
carbonate>aqueous ammonia for converter dust.
The main advantage of the procedure proposed in this work is generation of copper solutions of
great purity, and for that reason recovery of the final saleable copper products via liquid-liquid
extraction or cementation. Liquid-liquid extraction with LIX 860 (aldoxime), LIX 84 (ketoxime) or LIX
54 (β-diketone) (overall yield of copper transfer > 98%) resulted in solutions which can enter to a copper
electrowinning plant to yield grade A copper cathode as the end product.
Cementation with zinc is also attractive, due to the easiness of the operation and low costs, though the
purity of the final product, Cu cement, is less than in liquid-liquid extraction practice and needs further
refinement. The final material obtained in the cementation from a 0.88 M aqueous ammonia medium,
consisted of 55% copper, 35% zinc and probably 10% balance oxygen (attributable to a certain degree of
oxidation during the cementation process).
To sum up, two procedures for copper dust treatment are proposed, one of them includes
ammonium-based leaching, liquid-liquid extraction with oxime derivatives or β-diketones and
stripping with sulfuric acid, that could be followed by electrowinning to grade A copper cathode. The
other procedure covers also ammonium-based leaching followed by cementation with zinc dust to
copper cement as a final product.
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